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With just days left, the excitement is palpitating. I  

assure you that SK state organization members are  

working diligently to make certain that all is ready to 

welcome you to the Queen City.  Even the weather  

forecasts predict sunny and comfortable—typical for  

late July in Regina—cool evenings (low teens Celsius /  

50’s Fahrenheit) and perfect days (mid to upper 20’s  

Celsius / 70’s-80’s Fahrenheit). 
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Travel Reminders 

US citizens must have a current passport 

No need to pack an electrical adapter (110 volts). 

Check with your cell phone provider about the 

coverage/package/charges you may incur while 

in Canada—international roaming rates apply, for 

the majority of US carriers. 

Check with your credit card company about 

international charges. The current rate of 

exchange favors the US dollar—you may prefer 

to have Canadian currency or the credit card for 

the most favorable rates. 

Share a cab – prices per cab, split the cost. 

 

Appropriate attire for the conference is business 
casual—remembering that the conference meeting 
rooms are air-conditioned. 
 
Business dressy to formal will serve you well at the 
dinner on Saturday evening. 

Phyllis 

 

 

 

The festivities begin on July 29th with 
Saskatchewan Night in the Regency Ballroom of 
the Hotel Saskatchewan. Assistant Commissioner 
Louise Lafrance of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police will share stories about women joining the 
RCMP for the first time. Have your picture taken 
with the Mounties accompanying her that 
evening.  Enjoy a dessert reception and network 
with DKG members and guests. 
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DKG Dollars Fund Projects 

The Eunah Temple Holden Fund supports the 

expenses of female keynote speakers who are not 

DKG members.  At the NW Regional those funds will 

support children / women / education through  

donations to charities to honor the speakers who 

are gifting their travel and time to attend the 

conference and share their experiences.   

 

The only solicitation for funds from members at the 

conference will for the Emergency Fund at the 

brunch on Friday morning—checks/cheques 

payable to the DKG Emergency Fund, credit cards, 

and cash accepted.  From July 2014 to mid-June 

2015 DKG members generously donated $37,000 

and 27 members received emergency assistance of 

$13,500, including members from Iowa and 

Saskatchewan in the NW Region, who suffered 

major damages from natural disasters.  Since 1948 

the Emergency Fund has provided the helping hand. 

Thank you!! 
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